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ABSTRACT
This study reconstructs the palaeohydrogeologic evolution of the shallow-to-moderate Mesozoic subsidence his-
tory for the Mecsekalja Zone (MZ), a narrow metamorphic belt in the eastern Mecsek Mountains, Hungary. Brit-
tle deformation of the MZ produced a vein system with a cement history consisting of five sequential carbonate
generations and one quartz phase. Vein textures suggest different fluid-flow mechanisms for the parent fluids of
subsequent cement generations. Combined microthermometric and stable-isotope measurements permit recon-
struction of the character of subsequent fluid generations with different flow types, as defined by vein textures,
yielding new information regarding the hydraulic behaviour of a metamorphic crystalline complex. Textural obser-
vations and geochemical data suggest that fracture-controlled flow pathways and externally derived fluids were
typical of some flow events, while percolation through the rock matrix and the relationship to the Cretaceous vol-
canism and dyke emplacement were typical of others. The difference in the mode of calcite deposition from per-
vasive fluids (i.e. pervasive carbonatisation along grain boundaries versus deposition in antitaxial veins) between
two calcite generations related to the volcanism inspired a stress-dependent model of antitaxial vein growth. Tex-
tural and isotope variations in a vein generation produced by the same parent fluid indicate rock-dependent
hydraulic behaviour for different rock types, distinct action of the contemporaneous fracture systems and differ-
ent extents of fluid–rock interaction. Cathodoluminescence microscopy and fluid-inclusion microthermometry
shed light on the possible role of hydraulic fracturing in the formation of massive calcite. The time of formation
was estimated from the isotope composition of the oldest calcite generation and its presumptive relationship with
the sedimentary sequences to the north, whereas microthermometry permitted conciliation of the reconstructed
flow sequence with the Mesozoic subsidence history of the Mo´ra´gy Block (including the MZ).
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INTRODUCTION
Stable-isotope data are widely applied in palaeohydraulic
reconstructions of hydrothermal vein systems in different
geological settings. Applications include assessment of
fluid–rock interaction (Hilgers & Sindern 2005) and the
evolution of mineralising fluids during fluid–rock interac-
tion (Cox 2007). Bottomley & Veizer (1992) and Rye &
Bradbury (1988) assessed recrystallisation of a pre-existing
vein system and fluid–rock interaction during nappe
stacking, respectively. Templeton et al. (1998) investigated
the mixing of mineralising fluids during compression-
related fluid expulsion. Juha´sz et al. (2002) and Fourcade
et al. (2002) used stable-isotope data, together with
fluid-inclusion microthermometry, to resolve flow interac-
tions between crystalline rocks and overlying sediments.
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Numerous studies have proven the ability of stable isotopes
to resolve the origins of fluids in crystalline rocks (e.g. Bot-
tomley & Veizer 1992; Blyth et al. 2000).
In the recent decades, the formation of different vein
textures and their implications for the flow regime (i.e.
advective, fracture-channelised-flow versus percolation
through the host rock) have been brought into focus
(Bons 2000; Hilgers & Urai 2002a). Hilgers & Sindern
(2005) and Barker et al. (2006) combined stable-isotope
data with radiogenic isotopes (Sr87 ⁄ Sr86) and trace and rare
earth elements to resolve the fluid source and flow path of
antitaxial vein parent fluids. Rye & Bradbury (1988) found
that vein calcites with the same fluid source but different
textures display different isotope compositions.
Deformation during the Mesozoic evolution of the Tisza
Mega-unit (TMU) produced a postmetamorphic vein
sequence in the Mecsekalja Zone (Dabi et al. 2009a), the
only exposed representative of the TMU crystalline com-
plexes. This study reports stable-isotope data in concert
with a detailed textural description and fluid-inclusion micro-
thermometry of veins from the Mecsekalja Zone (Mecsek
Mountains, SW Hungary), to unravel the hydraulic behav-
iour of a metamorphic complex. The textural, isotope and
microthermometric data are interpreted in with the context
of the subsidence history of the Mecsekalja Zone and the
well-known Mesozoic evolution of the Tisza Mega-unit, its
wider environment. The palaeofluid evolution recon-
structed from the vein sequence is synchronised with the
postmetamorphic Alpine evolutionary stages of the Tisza
Mega-unit and the Mesozoic subsidence history of the
Mecsekalja Zone to yield new information about the tec-
tonic conditions associated with different vein systems and
textures.
GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND
The study area is representative of the metamorphic com-
plexes of the Tisza Mega-unit (TMU), a large composite
lithospheric block with complex internal structure made up
of nappe systems (Fig. 1A, Kova´cs et al. 2000; Haas & Pe´ro´
2004). The TMU is the basement of the Pannonian Basin
and is overlaid by thick Cenozoic sequences. Units of the
TMU are built up of Variscan crystalline complexes beneath
Upper Carboniferous to Triassic overstep sequences. Vari-
scan granitoids and crystalline complexes of the TMU may
be correlated with the Moldanubian (-Helvetic) Zone,
which means that during the Variscan Orogeny the TMU
was an integral part of the Variscan Mountain Range (Haas
& Pe´ro´ 2004) and thus, in its present position, the TMU is
an exotic terrane of European Plate origin. Its Alpine evolu-
tionary stages include Bathonian separation from the Euro-
pean Plate (because of the opening of the Penninic-Vahic
ocean branch), Cretaceous continental rift-type alkali basalt
volcanism and Late Cretaceous nappe stacking (Haas &
Pe´ro´ 2004). The main nappe-stacking stage was in the
Turonian-Coniacian (pre-Gosau phase).
The Mecsekalja Zone (MZ) is a 1.5-km-wide, NE–SW-
trending tectonic zone located in the Eastern Mecsek
(A)
(B)
(C)
Fig. 1. (A) Position of the Tisza Mega-unit in the basement of the Pannonian Basin. Inset shows the position of B. (B) Regional geological map of the study
area. The MZ is a narrow metamorphic zone between Mesozoic sequences in the Eastern Mecsek Mountains and the Variscan Mo´ra´gy Granite, Mo´ra´gy Hills.
The contact of the MZ is tectonic both to the north and to the south. Dotted area marks surface outcrops of the pre-Cenozoic formations. 1. Cenozoic tec-
tonic line, 2. Cenozoic fault, 3. Cenozoic overthrust, 4. Mesozoic nappe. Inset shows the position of C. (C) Outcrops of the MZ are exposed in the north–
south valleys south-east of O´falu village. The studied amphibolite body is marked with an X. Cl, Variscan metamorphic complex; MZ, Mecsekalja Zone; C,
Variscan granitoid rocks; P, Permian; lTR, Lower Triassic; mTR, Middle Triassic; uTR, Upper Triassic to Lower Jurassic; lJ, Lower to Middle Jurassic; lC, Upper
Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous; lCb, Lower Cretaceous basaltic rocks; Al, Albian; gn, gneiss; ph, phyllite; s, serpentinite; ls, limestone; mcr, rarely porphyritic
monzogranite; mcp, porphyritic monzogranite; mh, monzonite; Vm, Vasas Marl Formation. After Balla et al. 2009.
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Mountains, Hungary (Fig. 1B), which can be traced in
boreholes to the north-east under a thick cover of overly-
ing Cenozoic to Quaternary sediments (Fu¨lo¨p 1994). At
the study area, the zone is composed of enclaves of
amphibolites (originally not marked on the cited map),
serpentinite and crystalline limestone bodies in host mylon-
itic gneiss and quartz phyllite (Balla et al. 2009; Fig 1C).
The amphibolite was metamorphosed at 580C and a pres-
sure between 2 and 4 kbar (A´rkai & Nagy 1994), whereas
the peak metamorphism of the host mylonitic gneiss is
around 450C and 6.7 to 7.3 kbar (Lelkes-Felva´ri et al.
2000). The age of mylonitic shearing has been dated to
between 270 and 303 Ma (Lelkes-Felva´ri et al. 2000) by
the K ⁄Ar method. Based on zircon morphology, the pro-
tolith of the mylonite has been defined as granitic orthog-
neiss, the protolith of which crystallised at 710C followed
by metamorphic recrystallisation at 550C (M. To´th et al.
2005). The crystalline limestone bodies contain lower
Devonian conodonts (S. Kova´cs, Eo¨tvo¨s University, oral
communication, 2010). These rock types are referred col-
lectively as the O´falu Formation. Their common foliation
suggests that they were metamorphosed and deformed
together. Rocks of the O´falu Formation are strongly foli-
ated. The trend of their foliation is NE – SW, with a steep
dip. The common foliation and lack of brittle deformation
along their boundaries suggest a common history during
the Late Carboniferous to Early Permian mylonitic shear-
ing of the gneiss, along its retrograde path. Dabi et al.
(2009a) described a six-phase vein evolution from the
Goldgrund valley amphibolite body, and Dabi et al.
(2009b) presented fluid-inclusion microthermometry from
antitaxial veins crosscutting the gneissic rocks.
The MZ is bordered by tectonic contacts both north
and south; the neighbouring rocks are Liassic marls (Vasas
Marl Formation, Csa´sza´r et al. 2007) and Variscan granites
(Mo´ra´gy Granite Formation, Kira´ly & Koroknai 2003;
Balla et al. 2009), respectively (Fig. 1B,C). The north-west
boundary is a long-recognised structural line, although its
character is not yet defined, with a dip angle between 35
and 50 to the north-west, according to coal exploration
wells (Balla et al. 2009). The continuity of the sedimentary
sequences to the north and their age (Carboniferous to
Late Cretaceous) suggest that the present-day structure
was formed later than Late Cretaceous. The geometry of
the south-east boundary is less known; though, its tectonic
character is presumptive based on brittle features at the
contact zone and the lack of contact metamorphic features
in the O´falu Formation (Balla et al. 2009).
The Liassic marl to the north (Vasas Marl Formation) is a
member of a continuous sedimentary sequence between the
Upper Carboniferous and Upper Cretaceous (Fig. 1B).
Marine sedimentation commenced in the Middle Triassic
(Anisian Lapisi Limestone Formation) and continued until
the Late Cretaceous, with pelagic marls and limestones
between the Sinemurian and the Kimeridgian (Ne´medi Var-
ga 1998). In the Eastern Mecsek Mountains, basaltic volca-
nism occurred in the Early Cretaceous between 135 and
110 Ma (Harangi 1994); though, volcanic bombs in the
Late Berriasian and Hauterivian strata of the Ma´re´va´r Lime-
stone indicate an earlier initiation (ca. 140 Ma). Basaltic
dykes are frequent in the study area and crosscut the rocks of
the Mo´ra´gy Granite Formation, the O´falu Formation and
rocks of the Jurassic formations to the north. These rocks
are referred to collectively as the Rozsda´sserpeny}o Alkaline
Basalt Formation and are of alkali basaltic, alkali trachytic,
to alkali rhyolitic composition (Balla et al. 2009). The
dykes are possibly related to the basaltic volcanism in the
eastern Mecsek Mountains, but their geochemical character
suggests that they are more closely related to the subvolca-
nic rock types of the eastern Mecsek (Balla et al. 2009),
which crosscut the folded structures of Cretaceous strata,
implying an Upper Cretaceous age (Balla et al. 2009).
Intrusive breccias frequently crosscut the rocks of the
Mo´ra´gy Granite Formation and are regarded as the prod-
uct of the enhanced volatile pressure during dyke emplace-
ment (Balla et al. 2009). Pervasive carbonatisation and
carbonate infiltration were described from rocks of the
Mo´ra´gy Granite in the course of systematic petrographic
investigations (Balla et al. 2009). The fine-grained carbon-
ate usually forms thin ‘films’ around the single grains in
(A) (B)
Fig. 2. Outcrop photographs. (A) Goldgrund valley amphibolite outcrop. The studied amphibolite body is marked with an X on Fig. 1C. The contact between
the studied amphibolites and the host mylonitic gneiss is revealed by the outcrop. Veins are marked with arrows. (B) Juhhoda´ly valley gneiss outcrop, with
thin antitaxial vein at the pen-cap.
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the granite. It is regarded as being ‘triggered by the explo-
sion-like escape of the volatile components’ during dyke
emplacement.
The Mo´ra´gy Granite to the south has been subject to a
series of site investigations over the past decade as a poten-
tial location for a deep repository for low-level radioactive
waste (for a summary see Balla et al. 2009). As part of
these investigations, numerous studies of the palaeohy-
drogeology of the site were carried out, including analysis
of the fluid-inclusion planes (FIPs) of rock-forming miner-
als and veins (Poros et al. 2008; Szabo´ et al. 2008). Szabo´
et al. (2008) identified four fluid-flow events. The fluids of
a single regional event have homogenisation temperatures
between 130 and 238C, and salinities between 1.9% and
4.5% wNaCl equivalent. The remaining events were
local. Two were of higher temperature and salinity
(227C < Th < 293C, and 9.98–10.85% wNaCl equivalent
respectively), and one was of lower temperature and salin-
ity (137C < Th < 209C, 0.9–2.2% wNaCl equivalent,
respectively). These fluid-flow events were defined based
on the FIPs of rock-forming minerals, showing that the
fluids of the regional event produced veining. Poros et al.
(2008) defined six fluid-flow events, the fourth of which
produced calcite veins and which they assigned to the
regional flow event described by Szabo´ et al. (2008), based
on its correspondingly low temperature and salinity (Th
between 100 and 250C, salinities between 0.2 and 5%
wNaCl equivalent). Both Szabo´ et al. (2008) and Poros
et al. (2008) observed regionally defined fluid flow in both
the FIPs of rock-forming quartz and the primary inclusions
of vein calcites. Poros et al. (2008) dated this regional flow
event to the Late Cretaceous. Kova´cs-Pa´lffy & Fo¨ldva´ri
(2003) had previously published K ⁄Ar age data of authi-
genic illites of veins which showed that the main period of
veining was during the Mesozoic.
Csa´sza´r (2003) constructed the Mesozoic subsidence
curve of the Mo´ra´gy Block (including near-surface occur-
rences of the Mo´ra´gy Granite Formation and rocks of the
O´falu Formation) and the Jurassic Zsibrik Block to the
north, where Jurassic sequences are exposed on and near
the surface. These calculations suggest that Early to Late
Cretaceous uplift of both blocks occurred because of the
pre-Gosau tectonic movements. The study area is partially
covered by Lower Miocene to Holocene sediments and
loess.
DESCRIPTION OF STUDIED VEINS
Vein textures in amphibolite
The Goldgrund Valley outcrop (Figs 1C and 2A) provides
an exceptionally good exposure of the amphibolite and
permits study of a well-developed vein system. Dabi et al.
(2009a) described a succession of five distinct carbonate
and one quartz vein-filling phase which, based on their tex-
tures, define at least six fluid-circulation events (Fig. 3).
The following section is a brief characterisation and inter-
pretation of these vein textures.
The first vein-filling generation is syntaxial calcite con-
sisting of white, intensely twinned elongate blocky crystals
(CalEB1, Fig. 3A–C, Dabi et al. 2009a). CalEB1 makes up
the majority of vein-filling minerals within the samples
studied and evolved in at least two steps based on the
braid-like configuration of the veins (Fig. 3B,C). Circula-
tion of parent fluids ceased before the precipitated mineral
completely filled the fractures, leaving closed voids in the
centre (referred to as remnant voids, Fig. 3A,B). Vein
occlusion in conjunction with a syntaxial texture is charac-
teristic of advective transport and channelised flow (Lee
et al. 1996; Hilgers & Urai 2002b; Hilgers et al. 2003).
Cathodoluminescence image analysis reveals swarms of
orange luminescent microveins (Fig. 4A) and red lumines-
cent patches within adjacent crystals of elongate blocky cal-
cite (Fig. 4B). CalEB1 calcite displays intense twinning.
(G. Dabi, T. M. To´th & F. Schubert, unpublished confer-
ence abstract, 2006) described latent oscillatory patterns
subparallel with the crystal growth directions in the CalEB1
crystals, using UV-fluorescent microscopy.
Zoned dolomite (DolZON) was precipitated in the closed
remnant voids and grew syntaxially on pre-existing calcite
scalenohedrons (Fig. 3D,E). Growth in these voids sup-
poses percolation of parent fluids along a pre-existing vein
system filled with CalEB1. Red luminescent patches, typical
of dolomite, within the earlier vein calcite (Fig. 4B) further
hint at percolation through the pre-existing vein system.
These patches are interpreted to be indicative of metaso-
matic alteration of the pre-existing CalEB1 calcite along the
percolation paths of the DolZON parent fluid. Cathodolu-
minescence image analysis reveals oscillatory subzones of
the dolomite (Fig. 4C,D).
In the next phase of remnant void-filling, syntaxial
blocky quartz was precipitated (QtzBL, Fig. 3D,E), the tex-
ture of which is characteristic of advective flow (Bons
2000; Hilgers & Urai 2002b; Hilgers et al. 2003). The
presence of thin (30 lm) microveins filled with quartz
also suggests advective flow of the parent fluid, with quick
occlusion of the flow pathways suggested by the sporadic
occurrence of the blocky quartz.
Filling of remnant voids was completed with precipita-
tion of a massive calcite (referred to as space-filling calcite,
CalSF, Fig. 3D,E). Based on its orange luminescent colour
(Fig. 4C,D) and the presence of swarms of orange cathod-
oluminescent microveins (Fig. 4A) transecting crystals of
earlier elongate blocky calcite and zoned dolomite, its par-
ent solution was associated with brecciation of the pre-
existing vein system. This space-filling calcite displays less
intense twinning than the preceding elongate blocky
calcite.
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In the next phase, reopening of the veins occurred and
red, massive calcite was precipitated, containing solid inclu-
sions of spherulitic haematite and quartz (referred to as
massive calcite, CalMASS, Fig. 3F,G).
The above-described veins in the amphibolite body are
transected by 2- to 3-mm-thick veins filled with elongate
blocky calcite (CalEB2, Fig. 3H,I). These later veins display
syntaxial growth and are either partly or entirely limonite
stained (Fig. 3G) or white. In some places, bands of limo-
nite-stained calcite and clear white calcite occur together in
the same vein. In this case, yellow limonite-stained bands
occur at the vein-wall interface, suggesting precipitation
prior to the precipitation of the clear calcite (syntaxial
growth). Both of these calcites are untwinned and lack any
signs of subsequent alteration.
Vein textures in mylonitic gneiss
Veins are prevalent in the mylonitic gneiss, although poor
outcropping hinders exposure of mesoscale vein configura-
tions. The outcrops from which samples were collected are
represented in Fig. 1C.
Cathodoluminescence image analysis of the mylonitic
gneiss revealed disseminated orange luminescent calcite in
the rock matrix (Fig. 5A). Fourcade et al. (2002) ascribed
disseminated carbonates as being precipitated from fluids
that once pervaded the rock matrix. In the Mo´ra´gy Granite
to the south, pervasive carbonatisation was ascribed to explo-
sion-like escape of volatile components (Balla et al. 2009).
The mylonitic gneiss is generally cut by syntaxial elongate
blocky calcite veins. These veins display intense twinning
(A) (C)
(E)
(G)
(I)
(B)
(D)
(F)
(H)
Fig. 3. The vein system in the studied amphibo-
lite body (Dabi et al. 2009a). (A, B) Precipitation
of CalEB1 occurred in at least two phases, based
on the braid-like vein configurations. Remnant
voids were present after occlusion of the vein
system. (C) Vein filled with younger generation
of CalEB1 (framed with dashed lines) cutting
through an older vein of CalEB1. (D, E) Remnant
voids are filled with zoned dolomite (DolZON),
blocky quartz (QtzBL) and massive space-filling
calcite (CalSF). (F, G) Precipitation of the red
massive calcite (CalMASS) owing to reopening of
the vein system. Limonite-stained calcite (CalEB2)
cuts through red massive calcite. (H, I) Late syn-
axial calcite (CalEB2) cuts earlier phases.
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(Fig. 5B) and in some places display faulted segments.
Where present, remnant voids in the middle of veins con-
tain dolomite. Cathodoluminescence images reveal intense
alteration of these veins (Fig. 5C), with a high degree of
twinning and alteration suggesting early precipitation of the
calcite and a common origin with CalEB1.
Untwinned white antitaxial calcite veins (CalANT) with
a maximum width of 5 mm are prevalent in the mylon-
itic gneiss (Fig. 2B). Dabi et al. (2009b) measured the
homogenisation temperatures of primary fluid inclusions
in the antitaxial veins. They found an extremely wide
range of homogenisation temperatures (between 50 and
240C), which they interpreted as caused by fluid-pres-
sure fluctuation during vein development, and possibly
stretching of the inclusions. The uniform salinities of the
same inclusions, between 0.18 and 0.53% wNaCl equiva-
lent, suggest a common origin. In some places, antitaxial
veins constitute well-developed vein systems, but generally
they are parallel with the foliation, implying that
mechanic anisotropy of the rock (Twiss & Moores 1992)
governed their formation. Calcite crystals in these veins
display parallel (sometimes curved) grain boundaries or
widen towards the vein-wall interface; that is, crystal
boundaries diverge, suggesting growth competition (Bons
2000; Fig. 5D). The zones of divergent grain boundaries
contain bands and trails of solid inclusions (Ramsay 1980;
Hilgers & Urai 2005). All display characteristic signs of
antitaxial growth (Hilgers et al. 2001). In some places,
these veins contain a medial, yellow limonite-stained band
(Fig. 5D), indicating that precipitation of limonite-stained
calcite preceded precipitation of clear white calcite (antit-
axial growth). This order of precipitation is consistent
with that of the CalEB2 calcites and suggests their com-
mon origin. The parent fluids of veins displaying an antit-
axial texture percolated through the host rock, according
to Bons (2000), Hilgers & Urai (2002a) and Hilgers &
Sindern (2005).
METHODS
Fluid-inclusion studies were carried out at the Depart-
ment of Mineralogy, Geochemistry and Petrology,
University of Szeged, on a Linkam THMSG 600 heating-
freezing stage mounted on an Olympus BX41 micro-
scope. Doubly polished 60- to 70-lm-thick chips were
first mapped for fluid inclusions. Initial heating of samples
was carried out to avoid the stretching of inclusions
resulting from freezing the aqueous liquid phase. Metasta-
ble equilibrium (lack of a vapour phase at temperatures of
liquid and vapour coexistence) during cooling after
homogenisation is common in studied inclusions. This
inhibits Th measurements, especially at lower homogenisa-
(A) (C)
(D)
(B)
Fig. 4. Cathodoluminescence microscope images
of the different textural types in the amphibolites
cross-cutting veins. (A) Orange luminescent
microvein swarm cutting through syntaxial calcite
(CalEB1), displaying brecciation of the vein sys-
tem. (B) Nonluminescent syntaxial calcite
(CalEB1) and red luminescent zoned dolomite
(DolZON). Neighbouring crystals of CalEB1 are
transected by red luminescent patches, suggest-
ing percolation of a dolomitising fluid along the
preceding vein system. Orange luminescent
alteration of CalEB1 crystals along grain bound-
aries and in dolomite suggests pervasion of fluid
from the vein-wall interface towards remnant
voids. (C) Cathodoluminescence image of a
remnant void segment with zoned dolomite
(DolZON), nonluminescent blocky quartz (QtzBL),
veins filled with quartz (Qtz-v) and massive
space-filling calcite (CalSF). (D) Oscillatory zona-
tion in zoned dolomite (DolZON).
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tion temperatures (if homogenisation temperatures of
inclusions are measured separately). Stepwise 1C heating
was applied, checking all studied inclusions between steps
both to avoid the loss of the vapour phase before
homogenisation temperature measurement and to avoid
stretching of inclusions at lower homogenisation tempera-
tures. Final melting temperature measurements were
undertaken via the cycling technique (Goldstein & Rey-
nolds 1994). Salinities are given according to Bodnar
(1992). Calibration of the heating-freezing stage was car-
ried out using synthetic inclusions of pure H2O [Tm (Ice)
= 0C, Th = 374C] and H2O-CO2 inclusions [Tm (CO2)
= )56.6C] entrapped in quartz.
Drilled calcite powder was used for stable-isotope mea-
surements. Stable-isotope compositions of the evolved
CO2 gas were measured by a ThermoFinnigan delta plus
XP continuous-flow mass spectrometer, using a GAS-
BENCH II preparation device as an inlet port, at the Insti-
tute for Geochemical Research. Results are expressed using
standard d notation relative to V-PDB for C and V-SMOW
for O in &. The reproducibility for both C and O isotope
analyses is better than 0.15&, based on replicate measure-
ments of standards and samples.
Calculation of the oxygen isotope composition of parent
fluids from the appropriate fractionation equation and the
oxygen isotope composition of the mineral requires forma-
tion temperature to be very well constrained. The use of
microthermometry and resulting homogenisation tempera-
ture data gives only a minimum crystallisation temperature.
Increasing the temperature of a fluid with a given isotope
composition would decrease the isotope composition of
the precipitating calcite. And vice versa, by assuming a
higher crystallisation temperature, the calculated fluid iso-
tope composition is pushed towards less-depleted composi-
tions. Thus, fluid isotope compositions calculated using
measured homogenisation temperatures are considered
here as being a minimum value of the fluids original com-
position.
RESULTS
Fluid-inclusion petrography and microthermometry
Fluid-inclusion measurements were performed on crystals
of the CalEB1, DolZON and CalSF phases. Final melting
temperature data were successfully gained only in a subset
of the homogenisation temperature measurements as a
result of the frequent disappearance of vapour bubbles
after homogenisation or freezing.
Fluid inclusions of CalEB1 form cloudy inclusion bands
aligned along parallel growth zones in line with the scale-
nohedral facets of the host calcite crystals (Fig. 6A). Based
on this textural feature, assemblages of these fluid inclu-
sions are regarded as primary in origin (Goldstein & Rey-
nolds 1994). Fluid inclusions of these primary assemblages
are irregular in shape, with their longest dimension varying
(A)
(C) (D)
(B)
Fig. 5. Cathodoluminescence and optical microscope images of different calcite phases in the gneissic rocks. (A) Orange luminescent calcite seams in mylonit-
ic gneiss (feldspars display bluish, apatites green luminescence colour). (B) Syntaxial elongate blocky calcite vein in mylonitic gneiss (CalEB1) displaying intense
twinning. (C) Cathodoluminescence microscope image revealing intense alteration of the nonluminescent CalEB1. (D) Antitaxial vein in mylonitic gneiss. Band
of limonite-stained calcite in the middle indicates that precipitation of limonite-stained calcite preceded that of the white clear calcite. Crystals widen towards
the vein-wall interface and contain solid inclusion bands and trails dragged from the wall rock, indicating antitaxial growth.
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between 5 and 10 lm. Two-phase liquid-vapour aqueous
inclusions occur sparsely amongst the one-phase inclusions.
Fluid inclusions of differing uV (25C) value (the ratio of
inclusion volume to the volume of the vapour phase in the
fluid inclusion at room temperature) do not show any spa-
tial clustering within the cloudy inclusion zones. Homoge-
nisation temperatures of two-phase inclusions in the zone
of primary inclusions are between 50 and 105C (n = 39),
with a maximum frequency between 75 and 90C
(Fig. 7A). Final melting temperatures are between )2.5
and )1.6C (n = 4), indicating a salinity range between
2.74 and 4.2% wNaCl equivalent.
Zoned dolomite contains two-phase aqueous inclusions
in parallel bands aligned with rhombohedral crystal facets
(Fig. 6B,C). Inclusions generally display negative crystal
shapes with a longest dimension of up to 5 lm
(Fig. 6D). Homogenisation temperatures range between
75 and 120C (n = 15), with a maximum frequency
between 95 and 100C (Fig. 7B). Final ice-melting tem-
perature measurements were hindered by both the lack of
vapour phase nucleation after Th measurements and the
loss of the vapour phase after freezing.
The blocky quartz phase (QtzBL) contains all-liquid
aqueous inclusions (as inferred from unpublished Raman
(C)
(D)
(F)
(E)
(G) (H)
(B)
(A)
Fig. 6. Fluid-inclusion petrography of the vein-filling phases. (A) Primary fluid-inclusion assemblages parallel to scalenohedral facets of a CalEB1 crystal. (B–D)
Primary fluid-inclusion assemblages parallel to rhombohedral facets of a DolZON crystal. Inset 1 in B indicates position of C, inset 2 indicates position of 6E.
(E, F) Primary one-phase aqueous fluid-inclusion assemblage in a blocky quartz crystal. (G, H) Secondary inclusion trails in massive calcite (CalSF).
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spectroscopy data) which are seated in irregular groups
(Fig. 6E,F) and can be interpreted as primary in origin.
Inclusions lengths are between 3 and 20 lm.
The massive space-filling calcite (CalSF) contains two-
phase liquid-vapour aqueous inclusions. Sparsely occurring
isolated inclusions are interpreted as primary in origin, with
lengths ranging from 2 to 20 lm and generally irregular
shapes. These inclusions homogenise to liquid phase
between 85 and 120C (n = 92, Fig. 7C), while their final
ice-melting temperatures range between )2.6 and )0.5C
(n = 25, Fig. 8). Inclusions occur along trails crosscutting
the massive calcite, generally having a negative crystal shape
(Fig. 6G,H), and can be interpreted as secondary in origin.
Secondary fluid inclusions belong to two distinct groups
based on their final melting temperatures (Fig. 8). The first
group has final melting temperatures between )2.1 and
)1.5C (n = 7), in the range of primary inclusions, and
homogenisation temperatures between 84 and 105C,
while the second group have final melting temperatures
between )4.9 and )3.1C (n = 13), with similar homoge-
nisation temperatures between 82 and 97C.
Carbon and oxygen isotope composition of veins
The carbon and oxygen isotope compositions of the stud-
ied veins are presented in Table 1. Graphical presentation
of these results (Fig. 9A) demonstrates that samples of dif-
ferent texture display different isotope compositions.
Elongate blocky calcite (CalEB1, including data from one
gneiss vein sample) displays the least depleted isotope
ratios and a wide range of d18O values between 23.2 and
30.3& and d13C values between 0.3& and 3.3&
(Fig. 9A). The samples analysed show a trend towards
more depleted isotope values. Within-vein variations are up
to 3.8& d18O and up to 1.4& d13C, and the data do not
show any consistent relationship to distance from the vein
walls. Zoned dolomite (DolZON) displays d
18O values
between 21.9& and 25.1& and d13C values between
)2.9& and )1.0& (Fig. 9A). The d18O values of space-
filling calcite (CalSF) range from 18.2& to 19.3&, and
(A)
(B)
(C)
Fig. 7. Histograms of measured Th data in syntax-
ial calcite (CalEB1, A), zoned dolomite (DolZON, B)
and massive calcite (CalSF, C).
Fig. 8. Th)Tm (Ice) diagram of CalSF inclusions.
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d13C values from )2.3& to )1.9&. Late syntaxial veins
(CalEB2) display d
18O values ranging from 20.0& to
21.3& and d13C values ranging from )10.6& to )9.4&,
with more depleted values in limonite-stained samples. An-
titaxial veins (CalANT) in gneiss display d
18O values ranging
from 20.6& to 22.7& and d13C values between )9.8&
and )6.5&, with a trend towards the less-depleted values
of late syntaxial veins (CalEB2) in amphibolite (Fig. 9A).
DISCUSSION
A six-stage palaeohydrological evolution model recon-
structed on the basis of vein textures alone (Dabi et al.
2009a) is further confirmed by microthermometric and sta-
ble-isotope data. This interpretation is presented in con-
junction with textural observations. Textural features,
isotope compositions and minimum crystallisation tempera-
tures of the studied vein-filling phases are summarised in
Table 2.
Elongate blocky calcite (CalEB1)
Syntaxial elongate blocky calcite veins (CalEB1) are preva-
lent in both the amphibolite body and the outcrops of my-
lonitic gneiss, with distinct stable-isotope compositions
suggesting similar origins. The interpretation of early
occurrence in the reconstructed sequence is based on their
textural relationship with subsequent carbonates: crosscut-
ting in the amphibolite and intense twinning of syntaxial
vein calcite both in the amphibolite and in the mylonitic
gneiss.
Cross-cutting relations of the CalEB1 veins in the studied
outcrop indicate at least two fluid-flow events, whereas
vein textures indicate quasi continuous growth and unin-
terrupted fluid flow. The CalEB1 calcites display a range of
stable-isotope compositions too wide to be interpreted as
inherited from and determined by a homogenous source
with which the fluid reached equilibrium. Oxygen and car-
bon isotope data of Cox (2007) indicate that externally
derived fluids introduced into a developing fracture system
may lead to variable isotopic compositions of fluids because
of variable buffering by host rock, as also described by Las-
sey & Blattner (1988). This process can lead to signifi-
cantly different isotopic compositions within spatially and
temporally related veins. These deviations can be caused by
variations of the reactive path length, an increase or
decrease in the effective reactive surface, or variations in
flow rate (Cox 2007; Barker et al. 2009). Thus, the wide
range of oxygen and carbon isotope compositions and
within-vein variations suggest that the parent fluids of the
texturally uniform veins reached the site of precipitation
through dynamically changing pathways. This can result
from partial occlusion of the vein system because of min-
eral precipitation (Lee & Morse 1999; Hilgers & Urai
2002b) that diverts the fluid to pathways with different
reactive lengths and thus different degrees of fluid–rock
interaction (Barker et al. 2009). The measured differences
in the isotope composition along mm-scale distances imply
different fluid-flow pathways in the vein system. The wide
range of measured isotopic compositions indicates that the
reactive path lengths were too short for the fluids to attain
isotopic equilibrium with the host rock (Barker et al.
2009). Isotope data from transecting veins may be more
representative of the unbuffered parent fluid because,
according to the model of Lassey & Blattner (1988), the
fluid–rock system becomes more fluid-buffered during its
evolution, so the late veins of a vein generation are less
rock-buffered. The d18O and d13C values of late CalEB1
veins are the highest amongst the samples, suggesting that
the heaviest isotope compositions reflect equilibrium with
the least rock-buffered fluids.
The presence of one-phase fluid inclusions in primary
assemblages of CalEB1 suggests low-temperature precipita-
tion (<50C, Goldstein & Reynolds 1994). The measured
Table 1 Oxygen and carbon isotope compositions of studied samples.
Sample (type) d13C (& V-PDB) d18O (& V-SMOW)
Amf01 (CalEB2) )9.4 21.0
Amf01 (CalEB2, lim.) )9.7 21.3
Amf02 (CalEB1) 2.4 28.2
Amf02 (CalEB1) 1.8 26.1
Amf03 (CalEB1) 3.0 27.6
Amf03 (CalEB1) 2.0 23.8
Amf03 (CalSF) )1.9 19.3
Amf03 (DolZON) )2.9 21.9
Amf03 (CalEB2, lim.) )10.6 20.0
Amf08 (CalSF) )2.3 18.2
Amf08 (CalSF) )2.1 18.2
Amf09 (CalEB1) 0.3 27.6
Amf09 (CalEB1) 2.7 29.6
Amf10 (CalEB1) 1.8 23.2
Amf10 (CalEB1) 1.1 25.6
Amf11 (CalEB1) 2.4 29.1
Amf11 (CalEB1) 2.7 30.1
Amf11 (CalEB1) 2.3 29.4
Amf11 (CalEB2) )9.5 21.1
Amf10 (CalEB1) 3.2 30.3
AmfUNK (CalEB2) )10.0 21.0
VOL01vF (CalANT) )9.9 20.6
VOL01vF (CalANT) )9.4 21.9
Amf03 (DolZON) )2.7 22.3
Amf03 (DolZON) )1.0 25.1
VOL02vE (CalEB1) 2.7 30.2
KOV01vN (CalANT) )7.7 21.7
KOV01vH (CalANT) )6.9 22.3
JUH01v1 (CalANT) )7.4 21.9
JUH01v1 (CalANT) )7.4 22.6
JUH01v2 (CalANT) )6.5 22.5
VOL02vB (CalANT) )9.5 22.7
GGR01v1 (CalANT) )9.0 21.2
GGR01vX (CalANT) )8.6 21.7
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two-phase inclusions are interpreted to be primary inclu-
sions stretched during subsequent thermal evolution of the
MZ, because they do not show any spatial clustering
within the cloudy inclusion zones. Thus, the measured
homogenisation temperatures of these inclusions do not
apply to the temperature of crystallisation, but their final
(A)
(B)
Fig. 9. (A) Stable-isotope compositions of vein
calcites. Vein isotope compositions of the
Mo´ra´gy Granite Formation to the south (MG
veins, Kova´cs-Pa´lffy & Fo¨ldva´ri 2003), the Komlo´
Calcareous Marl Formation (Raucsik 1997) and
the O´ba´nya Siltstone Formation (Varga et al.
2007) are also indicated. (B) Temperature-
d18Owater plot of vein calcites. The curved lines
represent d18O values of samples of different
textural types. Knowledge of the formation tem-
perature permits the calculation of the oxygen
isotope composition of the parent fluid (horizon-
tal axis) using the relevant fractionation equa-
tions. The isotopic range of fluids of different
origin is also indicated (Taylor 1987): Meteo.,
meteoric water; Bas., basinal brine; Sw., seawa-
ter; Mag., magmatic; Metam., metamorphic.
Table 2 Features of the successive vein-filling phases. Crystallisation temperatures are minima, as suggested by the lowest measured homogenisation temper-
ature of the fluid inclusions that contain the parent fluid.
Host rock ⁄ texture
Cathodoluminescence
Isotope composition
Crystallisation temperatureAmphibolite Gneiss & (SMOW) & (PDB)
CalEB1 Syntaxial Syntaxial Brecciated, metasomatised 23.2 to 30.3 0.3 to 3.3 Max. 50C
DolZON Syntaxial Red, oscillatory 21.9 to 25.1 )2.9 to )1.0 Min. 75C
QtzBL Syntaxial Max. 50C
CalSF Massive Orange 18.2 to 19.3 )2.3 to )1.9 Min. 85C
CalMASS Massive Dull Min. 82C
CalEB2 Syntaxial Dull (limonite stained) 20.0 to 21.3 )10.6 to )9.4 240(?)C
CalANT Antitaxial 20.6 to 22.7 )9.9 to )6.5
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melting temperatures are valid for the salinity of the parent
fluid (between 2.74 and 4.2% wNaCl equivalent). Applying
a crystallisation temperature of 50C and using the frac-
tionation equation of O’Neil et al. (1969), the calculated
oxygen isotope composition of the parent fluid is between
3.8& and 6.6& (Fig. 9B). This value suggests a fluid of
basinal, metamorphic or magmatic origin (Taylor 1987;
Blyth et al. 2000), or a fluid exchanged with rock. Liquid
aqueous inclusions imply crystallisation temperatures near
or below 50C (Goldstein & Reynolds 1994), which casts
doubt upon a magmatic or metamorphic origin. If the
fluid is of metamorphic or magmatic origin, a temperature
drop is implied, which is inconsistent with calcite precipita-
tion, because the decrease in fluid temperature at constant
salinity increases calcite solubility, and vice versa (Parry
1998). Isothermal precipitation is possible during decom-
pression of fluid that is saturated with dissolved carbon
dioxide (Parry 1998). Such a process might occur if a
rock-fracturing event were to open new porosity, lower
fluid pressure and cause effervescence of dissolved CO2.
The similarity of the isotopic composition of CalEB1 calcite
to Mesozoic carbonaceous formations to the north, and to
marine carbonates in general (Prokoph et al. 2008), may
provide a possible clue as to the fluid source. According to
the best knowledge of the authors, stable-isotope data have
been published only from the Toarcian O´ba´nya Siltstone
Formation (Varga et al. 2007) and the Toarcian – Bajocian
Komlo´ Calcareous Marl Formation (Raucsik 1997;
Fig. 9A). The similarity between the vein isotopic composi-
tions and the latter data suggests that the parent fluid is
related to Mesozoic carbonaceous sediments. If so, because
deposition of carbonaceous sediments began during
the Middle Triassic (Anisian Lapisi Limestone Formation),
the CalEB1 fluid-flow event could not have occurred before
the Anisian.
A syntaxial elongate blocky texture is indicative of advec-
tive fluid transport through a fracture system that tends to
clogg, as demonstrated by the experimental studies of Hil-
gers & Urai (2002b) and Hilgers et al. (2003). This pro-
cess produces partially filled fracture systems, with
decreasing filling with distance from the obstruction,
because of a shift in saturation state along the flow path-
way. Lee et al. (1996) and Lee & Morse (1999) pointed
out that fairly uniform deposition of calcite can occur only
if the flow is quite rapid (tens to thousands of cm h)1),
because of the risk of high supersaturation. (G. Dabi,
T. M. To´th & F. Schubert, unpublished conference abstract,
2006) described oscillatory zoning in grains of CalEB1. The
presence of latent oscillation along lines subparallel to the
growth directions indicates surface enrichment during min-
eral growth and that the growth rate of the crystal was
greater than the diffusion rate of the trace element in the
surface layer at the temperature of crystallisation (Watson
1996, 2004). (G. Dabi, T. M. To´th & F. Schubert, unpub-
lished conference abstract, 2006) detected the oscillatory
zoning with UV luminescent microscopy, so the trace ele-
ment responsible for the oscillation is not known. The lack
of data on the diffusion rate of the oscillatory trace element
hampers conclusions on crystal growth rates and saturation.
Zoned dolomite (DolZON)
Red luminescent patches on the CalEB1 cathodolumines-
cence images suggest that the parent fluid of DolZON per-
colated through grains of CalEB1, at least locally within the
amphibolite body. Dolomite veins were not found by the
authors, although it is possible that they exist, according
to unpublished field reports (S. Jo´zsa, Eo¨tvo¨s University,
oral communication, 2007). Crystallisation of the zoned
dolomite occurred in closed remnant voids, as suggested
by the lack of dolomite veins cutting through crystals of
CalEB1. Applying a crystallisation temperature of 95C (the
minimum crystallisation temperature according to the dis-
tribution of the measured Th data, Fig. 7A) and using
Northrop & Clayton’s (1966) fractionation equation for
dolomite (in Friedman & O’Neil 1977), the minimum
oxygen isotope composition of the parent fluid is between
)0.2& and 3.0&, indicative of a basinal brine, seawater or
meteoric water (Taylor 1987).
Blocky quartz (QtzBL)
Primary, all-liquid fluid inclusions in the blocky quartz
QtzBL suggest low-temperature entrapment of fluids and
crystallisation. All-liquid fluid inclusions are indicative of
low-temperature fluids (below 50C, Goldstein & Rey-
nolds 1994) and possible meteoric origin. The syntaxial
texture and the presence of thin veins transecting preced-
ing phases suggest fracture-channelised flow of the parent
fluid.
Space-filling calcite (CalSF)
Massive space-filling calcite was found only in the remnant
voids of veins crosscutting the amphibolite body. The
orange luminescent colour of both the CalSF calcite and
the swarms of microveins cutting through earlier CalEB1
and DolZON suggests that the fluid-flow event that pro-
duced CalSF included brecciation of the pre-existing vein
system. Homogenisation temperatures of the primary, two-
phase fluid inclusions range from 85 to 119C, with last
melting temperatures between )2.6 and )0.4C (salinities
between 0.7 and 4.7% wNaCl equivalent). The presence of
secondary fluid inclusions with the same range of last melt-
ing temperatures [Tm (Ice) between )2.1 and )1.5C and
salinities between 2.57 and 3.55% wNaCl equivalent] but
lower homogenisation temperatures (Th between 85 and
105C) implies that the CalSF parent fluid was present dur-
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ing failure of the vein system (as revealed by the brecciated
vein segments) and experienced intermittent flow. Dabi
et al. (2009a) found veins of similar orange CL colour dis-
playing ataxial crack-seal texture. The identification of
these veins as space-filling calcite further confirms the
intermittent flow of the CalSF parent fluid. Differences in
the Th data can be interpreted as representing differences
in fluid density, with higher homogenisation temperatures
equivalent to lower fluid density and vice versa. Assuming
that the space-filling calcite was precipitated from the same
fluid as that in the secondary inclusions, the first failure
event permitted a greater pressure drop and thus greater
density drop of the fluid because of the availability of rem-
nant voids. Subsequent failure events permitted only smal-
ler pressure drops and thus higher densities, reflected by
the distinctly lower Th range of the secondary inclusions.
Szabo´ et al. (2008) and Poros et al. (2008) detected a
regional fluid-flow event with fluid salinity in the same
range as the primary fluids in CalSF. This fluid was also
detected in FIPs of rock-forming quartz in the Mo´ra´gy
Granite Formation to the south. Fourcade et al. (2002)
interpreted disseminated carbonates in whole rock samples
as being precipitated from fluids that once pervaded the
rock matrix. The possible match between the orange lumi-
nescent calcite seams of rock-forming minerals in mylonitic
gneiss (Fig. 5A) and space-filling calcite potentially con-
firms percolation of the CalSF parent fluid and its volatile
origin related to the Early Cretaceous dyke emplacement.
Stable-isotope composition of CalSF calcite is between
18.2& and 19.3& for oxygen and between )2.3& and
)1.9& for carbon. Assuming a crystallisation temperature
of 85C – consistent with the lowest homogenisation tem-
perature of the primary inclusions – the d18Ofluid value is
between )0.6& and 0.5&, indicative of meteoric water,
basinal brine or seawater (Fig. 9B). However, failure
caused by fluid is more likely at higher fluid pressures.
A higher fluid and crystallisation temperature is possible
and a certain amount of pressure correction can be applied.
For example, applying a higher crystallisation temperature
of 140C – consistent with a fluid pressure of ca. 80 MPa
– would result in a d18Ofluid value of between 4.8& and
5.9&, indicative of basinal brine or magmatic and meta-
morphic water (Taylor 1987).
Red massive calcite (CalMASS)
The red calcite contained solid inclusions of quartz and
spherulitic haematite and lacked fluid inclusions. Because
the preceding CalSF calcite contained two secondary fluid
generations (one of which represents the CalSF parent
fluid), and CalEB2 was subsequently precipitated from a
fluid of different salinity (Dabi et al. 2009b), it is plausible
that the secondary inclusions of CalSF, with their lower
final melting temperatures (Fig. 8), could have trapped the
parent fluid of CalMASS. The fluid entrapped in the higher
salinity secondary inclusions of CalSF [Th between 82 and
97C and Tm (Ice) between )4.8 and )3.1C, correspond-
ing to salinities between 5.1 and 7.6% wNaCl equivalent]
may be the parent fluid of CalMASS.
A number of experimental investigations regarding the
formation of spherulitic haematites have been carried out
(Kandori et al. 2000, 2002), but few if any have modelled
fluids that are analogues of real crustal fluids. The cross-
cutting relationship of the veins demonstrates that the red
massive calcite-producing flow event preceded CalEB2 and
CalANT, and thus also the pre-Gosau tectonic movements
of the Early to Late Cretaceous (see below). The pre-
Gosau tectonic movements were preceded by basanitic to
phonolitic volcanism between 135 and 110 Ma (Harangi
1994). Analogies with the Mauna Kea hydrothermal spher-
ulitic haematites (Morris et al. 2005) and the presence of
both alkaline basalt and alkaline trachyte dykes related to
the Early Cretaceous Eastern Mecsek basaltic volcanism
(Balla et al. 2009) suggest the potential role of volcanic
activity in producing the red massive calcite.
Late syntaxial and antitaxial veins
In the Mo´ra´gy granite to the south, Koroknai (in Balla
et al. 2009) noted that ‘thinner dykes locally continue
upwards in fractures filled with carbonate and limonitic
material, from which the rock material of the dyke has
partly or completely vanished’. Thus, it can reasonably be
assumed that the limonite-stained calcites are related to
Cretaceous dyke emplacement and volatile escape. This
assumption is further constrained by the similarity of the
CalANT parent fluids (Dabi et al. 2009b) to the fluids of
the regional fluid-flow events defined by Szabo´ et al.
(2008) and Poros et al. (2008).
Late syntaxial calcite (CalEB2) within the amphibolite
body contains no fluid inclusions. The orange limonite-
stained zone at the vein-wall interface of these veins sug-
gests that precipitation of orange calcite preceded white
calcite. The presence of limonite-stained calcite in antitaxial
veins indicates a possible common parent fluid for CalEB2
and CalANT. This suggestion is reinforced by their shared
order of precipitation, as inferred from texture and the lack
of calcite twins in both late syntaxial and antitaxial veins.
Trails and bands of solid inclusions record a crack-seal pro-
cess during vein growth (Ramsay 1980; Hilgers & Urai
2005), which in turn is interpreted as the result of fluid
pressure fluctuations by Etheridge et al. (1984) and Bons
(2000). Although interpretation of homogenisation tem-
perature measurements in calcite is difficult, especially if
trapping of fluids occurs during fluid-pressure fluctuation,
previous microthermometric studies of Dabi et al. (2009b)
on primary inclusions of the antitaxial veins imply supra-
lithostatic fluid pressures during vein growth. Curvature of
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grain boundaries suggests that sequential growth of the an-
titaxial veins proceeded through a sequence of extensional
shear mode openings (Bons 2001; Hilgers et al. 2001).
According to the model of Sibson (1998), supralithostatic
fluid pressures can lead to extensional shear only in a com-
pressional tectonic regime (see Fig. 2 in Sibson 1998).
Salinity of antitaxial calcite parent fluids is between 0.18
and 0.53 wNaCl equivalent (Dabi et al. 2009b). The range
of salinities of the regional flow event defined by Szabo´
et al. (2008) and Poros et al. (2008) in the Mo´ra´gy Gran-
ite to the south overlaps with the salinities measured in pri-
mary inclusions of space-filling calcite (CalSF) and antitaxial
calcite (CalANT). Both authors detected the flow event in
healed microcracks within rock-forming quartz so, assum-
ing that these fluids are the same as the parent fluids of
massive space-filling (CalSF) and antitaxial (CalANT) calcite,
it is plausible that the parent fluids of both CalSF and
CalANT pervaded the rock matrix. An antitaxial texture is
in itself indicative of percolation of parent fluids through
host rock, according to Bons (2000), Hilgers & Urai
(2002a) and Hilgers & Sindern (2005). Furthermore, the
stable-isotope data from antitaxial veins display a trend
towards the more depleted compositions of their syntaxial
counterparts (Fig. 9A). Such a trend is similar to the distri-
bution of stable-isotope data from antitaxial and syntaxial
veins produced by the same fluid in limestone, as described
by Rye & Bradbury (1988), who interpreted the data from
antitaxial veins as reflecting different degrees of buffering
by the host rock during flow along the developing stylolite
system. The narrower range of syntaxial veins was consid-
ered to be in isotope equilibrium with the parent fluid.
Based on all the aforementioned considerations, herewith
we regard the fluid flow of CalANT parent fluids as being
pervasive through the host rock. Furthermore, based on
textural observations, late syntaxial calcite veins evolved in
the amphibolite bodies contemporaneously with antitaxial
veins in the gneissic host. Thus, the presence of syntaxial
veins in the amphibolite bodies suggests that the fracture
system in the amphibolite bodies acted as rapid fluid con-
duits connected to the fluid source. At the same time
antitaxial counterparts in the gneissic host, and the trend
of their isotope compositions towards more rock-buffered
values, indicate pervasive flow of the same parent fluid.
Palaeohydrological evolution and interactions of the
Mecsekalja Zone
The combination of stable-isotope and microthermometric
data suggests a two-stage evolution of the sheared crystal-
line rocks of the O´falu Formation, consistent with the
Mesozoic subsidence history of the study area as recon-
structed by Csa´sza´r (2003, Fig. 10).
The first stage is characterised by fluids of carbonaceous,
possibly Mesozoic affinity, and low-temperature fluids pre-
sumably derived from carbonaceous sediments (CalEB1),
basinal brines (DolZON) and meteoric fluids (QtzBL).
This sequence is consistent with a shallow crustal position
of the MZ (trapping temperatures below 50C), although
DolZON represents a deeper parent fluid (minimum
trapping temperature of 75–100C) and perhaps a short
subsidence period. The CalEB1 parent fluid equilibrated
with Mesozoic carbonaceous rocks, and the deposition of
carbonaceous sediments in the region began in the Anisian
(To¨ro¨k 1998), so the earliest time for potential CalEB1
precipitation is Middle Triassic (Fig. 10). A shallow crustal
position of the southern foreland is suggested during the
Pliensbachian (Ne´medi Varga 1998), whereas heavy-min-
eral studies of Toarcian black shale (Varga et al. 2009) in
the Mecsek Mountains suggest denudation of metamorphic
rocks. Thus, geological evidence is also suggestive of a
shallow crustal position for the low-temperature meteoric
fluid-flow event that produced the blocky quartz (Fig. 10).
Assuming a possible basinal origin of the fluids and their
higher temperature in comparison with the CalEB1 fluids,
precipitation of DolZON most likely occurred between the
early Upper Triassic and the Middle Liassic, when the sedi-
mentary sequences were thickest. Comparison of isotope
data from these early carbonate phases with stable-isotope
Fig. 10. Subsidence curves of the Mo´ra´gy Block,
including the MZ (1) and the Zsibrik Block to the
north (2) in the Mesozoic, after Csa´sza´r (2003).
Horizontal arrows mark the time intervals of for-
mations of the vein-filling phases, vertical arrows
mark different geologic events that delineate the
time of vein formation. See text for details.
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data from the Mo´ra´gy Granite (Fig. 9A) suggests that the
fluid evolution of the two complexes was not linked during
the Triassic to Late Jurassic.
The second stage (CalSF, CalMASS, CalEB2 and CalANT)
is characterised by low-salinity fluids possibly pervaded
through the rock matrix. The similarity of these fluids to
those defined by Poros et al. (2008) and Szabo´ et al.
(2008) suggests that the MZ and the Mo´ra´gy Granite
complex became part of the same hydraulic system. The
second stage is also consistent with subsidence of the rocks
to a maximum burial depth between 4000 and 5000 m
(Csa´sza´r 2003). A relation between these fluids and the
Cretaceous volcanic activity and dyke emplacement is
suggested by the pervasive carbonatisation (CalSF), copre-
cipitation with spherulitic haematite (CalMASS) and the
limonite-stained calcites (CalEB2, CalANT), especially if we
consider their direct association with the dykes, as
described by Koroknai (in Balla et al. 2009). Initiation of
the volcanism in the Late Berriasian–Early Valanginian con-
strains the earliest time of CalSF deposition (Fig. 10).
The temperature history defined by the succession of
vein minerals corresponds to the Triassic to Late Creta-
ceous evolution of the region. Based on the sedimentary
sequences of the Mecsek Mountains, transgression began
in the Anisian and lasted until the Carnian. Based on the
relationship of CalEB1 calcite to Triassic and Jurassic carbo-
naceous formations, the Anisian is also the earliest starting
date for the fluid-flow event ⁄precipitation. From the end
of the early Middle Triassic until the Middle Liassic, thick
successions of fluvial and lagoon sediments were deposited.
In the Middle Liassic, subsidence of the region began and
deposition of shallow marine to pelagic marls occurred. A
shallow crustal position of the southern foreland is sug-
gested during the Pliensbachian (Ne´medi Varga 1998),
and heavy-mineral studies of Toarcian black shale (Varga
et al. 2009) in the Mecsek Mountains suggest denudation
of the underlying metamorphic rocks. This geological evi-
dence suggests a shallow crustal position for the low-tem-
perature meteoric fluid-flow event that produced the
blocky quartz (QtzBL). Based on a possible basinal origin
of the fluids and their higher temperature relative to the
CalEB1 fluids, precipitation of DolZON most likely occurred
between early Upper Triassic and the Middle Liassic, when
the sedimentary sequences were thickest. According to the
subsidence curve of Csa´sza´r (2003), a similarly shallow Tri-
assic burial depth can be inferred for the crystalline-cover
interface of both the Mo´ra´gy Block (including the MSZ)
and the Zsibrik Block to the north. For the Jurassic and
Cretaceous, faster and deeper subsidence of the Zsibrik
Block was calculated, with a maximum burial depth of ca.
4400 m between the Late Jurassic and the Late Creta-
ceous. For the Mo´ra´gy Block, a maximum burial depth of
ca. 2400 m was assumed for the same time interval. Uplift
of both blocks began during the pre-Gosau orogenic phase
in the Turonian. The denudation of the crystalline rocks of
the Mo´ra´gy Block commenced during the Middle Eocene,
and the crystalline basement of the carbonaceous rocks has
not reached the surface (Csa´sza´r 2003).
Implications of vein texture for the hydraulic behaviour of
a heterogeneous rock mass
In the second stage of the palaeohydraulic evolution of the
MZ, volatiles related to the Early Cretaceous dyke emplace-
ment governed the hydrogeology of the MZ metamorphic
complex. The parent fluids of both CalSF and CalANT per-
colated through the host rock. The differences between
these phases – the possible relation between pervasive car-
bonatisation and CalSF, and the development of antitaxial
veins related to the flow of the CalANT parent fluid – moti-
vate a two-stage, stress-dependent hydraulic model.
The early stage records pervasion of volcanic fluids in an
extensional regime. Dyke emplacement itself typically indi-
cates an extensional tectonic regime, with the trend of the
newly opened dykes parallel to the horizontal r2 axis and
perpendicular to the r3 axis (also horizontal: Best 2003).
In the MZ, volatile-related fluids ruptured the rock along
individual grain boundaries and deposited calcite films
(Fig. 11A), similar to the Mo´ra´gy Granite to the south
(Balla et al. 2009). In the later stage, the regional stress
field became compressional (Early Albian, Fig. 10) but,
according to cross-cutting relations between dykes and
folded structures in the Mecsek Mountains, dyke emplace-
ment did not cease. The volatile origin of the limonite-
stained carbonates (Balla et al. 2009) and the formation of
the CalANT veins in a compressional regime, as implied by
vein textures and fluid-inclusion microthermometry
(Dabi et al. 2009b), suggest that the deposition of the
limonite-stained calcites occured in the second, compres-
sional stage (Fig. 11B).
The deposition of limonite-stained calcites with basically
different textures in the amphibolite (syntaxial CalEB2) and
in the gneissic host (antitaxial, CalANT, Fig. 11C,D) calls
for a rock-dependent hydraulic model in the compressional
stage. Rock-dependent hydraulic behaviour is also indi-
cated by the different extent of buffering of the parent flu-
ids, as implied by different ranges of isotope compositions
for the two textural types (Fig. 9A).
Crack-seal textures in antitaxial veins suggest subsequent
fluid batches in a sequentially dilating vein or vein system
(Bons 2000; Hilgers & Urai 2005). The extent of the indi-
vidual opening increments is on the order of tens of
microns in the studied veins (as implied by distance
between solid inclusion bands). Syntaxial counterparts in
the amphibolite bodies indicate quasi-continuous single-
flow events, where the apertures of the single fractures are
on the order of thousands of microns. This difference in
aperture of the singular-flow pathways is consistent with
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much longer flow distances, assuming a similar level of cal-
cite saturation for both parent fluids (Lee et al. 1996; Lee
& Morse 1999). The smaller range of stable-isotope com-
positions in syntaxial veins, compared to antitaxial veins,
implies that fluids of the same origin were not connected
in the two rock types. Hilgers & Urai (2002a) described
antitaxial en echelon veins; their observations imply that
the parent fluids entered the site of precipitation along the
pre-existing vein-host interface. The veins that they studied
were isolated in three dimensions. Although the entire
lengths of the MZ antitaxial veins could not be observed
due poor outcrop exposure, their maximum thickness is ca.
5 mm. Thus, assuming a lens-like shape, their insularity is
likely, at least in places where they do not occur in vein
systems. The wide range of isotopic compositions implies a
high degree of rock-buffering of the antitaxial parent flu-
ids, while the narrow range in syntaxial veins is interpreted
to be inherited from the source (Rye & Bradbury 1988).
If the coexisting fluids of the two subsystems were con-
nected, then a similar range of isotope compositions
should be expected to evolve as a result of mixing. Thus,
we assume that the amphibolite bodies acted as rapid long-
distance flow systems with a small degree of fluid buffering
and direct connection to the source. At the same time, the
vein system of the surrounding gneissic rocks contained
batches of fluids from the same source, but with varying
lengths of pervasion through the host rock (compare
Fig. 11C,D). The two vein systems were not connected
during vein development. Similar compartmentalised fluid
flow is described in the Szeghalom Dome, in the north-
eastern part of the TMU (M. To´th et al. 2004; Schubert
et al. 2007), where vein minerals shed light on the distinct
fracture systems of gneissic rocks and embedded amphibo-
lite bodies.
(A) (C)
(D)(B)
Fig. 11. Process diagram of dyke emplacement-related flow events. (A) Escape during decompression and pervasion of fluids during the first stage of the
Cretaceous volcanic activity in an extensional stress regime. Calcite deposition occurred in remnant voids of the pre-existing vein system and along grain
boundaries in the host rocks, forming thin films around the single grains. Wavy lines in the host rock symbolise pervasion of fluids. (B) In the second stage,
pervasion of fluids continued, but the tectonic regime became compressional. The limonite-stained calcite parent fluids flowed advectively in several-mm-wide
fractures in the amphibolites enclaves, and percolated through the host rocks. Antitaxial veins opened parallel to foliation in the mylonite gneiss and were
sites of deposition. The two fracture system did not communicate. enc, amphibolites enclave; prv, pre-existing veins (grey stripes); nwa, newly opened antit-
axial veins; nws, newly opened syntaxial veins (white stripes). Inset indicates the position of C. (C) Fracture in the amphibolite (dark grey) is several mm wide
and acts as a rapid fluid-flow conduit (fracture-channelised flow). The simultaneously opening increment in the antitaxial vein crosscutting the gneissic host
(light grey) is only about ten micron. Inset indicates the position of D. Not to scale. (D) Opening increment of the antitaxial vein occurs along the interface
between the pre-existing vein and the gneissic host (antitaxial growth). Percolating fluids invade the newly opened volumes along the vein-host interface
(Hilgers & Urai 2002a), and fracture-channelised flow occurs in the newly opened space between the pre-existing vein and the host. Grain boundaries of the
pre-existing vein are curved, indicating the opening directions during vein growth (Bons 2000). Not to scale.
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Similar hydraulic behaviour has been described from
limestones in a Pyrenean thrust ramp, although there the
antitaxial veins preceded the syntaxial veins (Rye & Brad-
bury 1988). Both in the Pyrenean thrust and in the MZ,
antitaxial veins are assumed to form in an active compres-
sional tectonic regime. In the Pyrenean limestones, the
fluid flow appears to be concentrated along contemporane-
ous syntectonic stylolites. In case of the MZ crystalline
rocks, active compression presumably led to extensive per-
vasion of the parent fluids by keeping microfractures open
(Lespinasse 1999). The lack of antitaxial veins in the stud-
ied amphibolite bodies may result from its brittle behav-
iour versus the more ductile behaviour of the mylonitic
gneiss. The present results raise the possibility that the for-
mation of antitaxial veins suggests a compressional regime.
CONCLUSIONS
A two-stage palaeohydrological evolution has been recon-
structed for the Mecsekalja Zone, the first of which is char-
acterised by fluids possibly related to marine carbonaceous
formations, basinal brines and meteoric waters. This stage is
consistent with the shallow crustal position of the MZ until
the Early Jurassic. In the second stage, the rock mass was
intruded by fluids related to the Cretaceous volcanism, as
implied by compatibility between the CalSF calcite and per-
vasive, volatile-related fluids, and the direct connection
between dykes and limonitic carbonates (CalEB2, CalANT).
This second stage was synchronous with the Middle Jurassic
to Late Cretaceous subsidence. Similarity between the sec-
ond-stage parent fluids and fluids entrapped in FIPs of rock-
forming quartz in the granite to the south suggests pervasive
fluids in the second stage. Cathodoluminescence microscopy
analysis revealed brecciation of earlier carbonates and possi-
ble hydrofracturing because of over-pressurisation during
the production of massive calcite (CalSF). The possibility of
episodic overpressure is supported by the similar chemistry
but differing densities of primary and secondary fluids as
suggested by microthermometry. Antitaxial crack-seal tex-
tures and curved grain boundaries of the youngest vein gen-
eration suggest a compressional tectonic regime, possibly
related to the pre-Gosau tectonic movements in the Late
Cretaceous. The stable-isotope compositions imply perva-
sive flow of parent fluids through the host rock of the antit-
axial veins. Stable-isotope compositions of the same vein
generation (including syntaxial counterparts in the amphib-
olites) imply distinct action of the two contemporarily devel-
oping vein systems and differing hydraulic behaviour of the
mylonitic gneiss and the amphibolite bodies.
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